ABSTRACT：In this study, we prepared poly(ethylene-ter-1-hexene-ter-divinylbenzene) using bridged rac-Et[Ind] 2 ZrCl 2 metallocene catalysts. The effect of 1-hexene on the terpolymerization rate was evaluated. When cocatalyst/catalyst molar ratio was 3,000, catalytic activity indicated more than 8,000 which was very remarkable value. As polymerization time increased, the weight-average molecular weight of the terpolymer gradually increased to some degree. In case of a polymerization time of 50 minutes, the terpolymer became amorphous state. The molecular weight distribution and densities of the terpolymer were 110,000-200,000 and 0.85-0.89 g/cm 3 , respectively. Thermal properties and structure of the terpolymer were also identified. 
중합 및 정제 방법
중합과정은 다음과 같다. 50℃의 300 mL 반응기에 톨루엔 
